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Abstract 
The response of retin掛 of山Japanese common叩id (Todαro伽p叩j再開s Steens七rup)
W酪 recorded in relation to various light intensities. In the light-adapted eye of common 
squid， もhe black pigment ascend国to the external limiting membrance of 七he retina. Con­
versely, in 七he dark-adapted eye もhe black pigmenも des回nds 七oward the cen七er of the black 
pigment layer. To expr田s the degree of adaptation, the authors give the ratio of the height 
(thickn田s) of the black pigmen七七o the ω七al heighも（七hickn回s) ofもhe retina 剖 a per田nもage
（%）． 
The results of this investigation can be summarized a.s follows : 
1) The movement of the blaιk pigmenも is noも very f描h
2) If the illumination is brighもer もhan 25 lux, and exposure lasts less than 2 hours, the 
black pigment does not migrate. This suggests もhat wi七h high intensily and short exposure 
time, the shutting of七，he iris directly controls もhe amounも oflight coming in contact with the 
visual element in the retina. 
3) The intensity of the illumination in which good control of retina sensitivity by 
movement ofもhe black pigmenも corr田ponds to 七he extreamely lower intensi七，y, so もhey lives 
deeper layer in daytime and migrate to near-surface in night time. The pro四回of七he black 
pigmenも ascending where photopic vision occurs, and black pigmenも descending where 
scotopic vision occurs, takes place at an intensi七y of illumination of about 1.0 lux. 
4) A thickness of l臨もhan 40% of retinal black pi伊ent in the common叩id i=edト
ately afもer capture by jig is the normal value. 
The visual senses of cephalopods乱re very well developed，制iも is suggesもed by もhe
large number of visual cells出叫are distribuもed in high density in all cephalopod 
retinae. 
The number of visual cells is expressed in unit retina/mm2 . These are 64,000
for oc加pus, 105,000 for cu抗lefish, 162,000 for squid, all of which are gre叫er than in 
fishes. In squid it is abo凶equivalenもも0七he 160,000 in也e human retina. So, the 
visual accuracy has also been expected1>. 
Among もhe squids，出e Japanese common squid ( Todarodes paci:,西側S Sもeens七rup)
has been fished by using fish a七七，rac七ion lamps for a very long time, but 七here have 
been few basic studies on もhe behaviour of common squid in reacもion七o light2～6)_ 
Therefore，もole乱rn about the influence of fish a七七raction lampsもoもhe common squid, 
the authors pursued出e inves七ig叫ion of 七he response of もhe retina to light. 
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Materials and Methods 
Field sampling for squid w踊 carried out叫出e Japan Sea fishing ground in 
August and October, 1982 aboard by 七he “Oyasho Maru＇’ （273.24 gross 七ons). The
research vessel owned Hakodate Fisheries Experimen七al S七ation. Immediately 
afもer 27 squids were ca時hも by squid jig，もhe eye-balls were removed and preserved 
whole in Bouin's fluid (fix叫ive) and broughも back to laborayory, 15 were females­
and 12 males, manもle lengths of 18.5 24.9 and 18.2-23.8 cm respec七ively.
In adi七ion 42 squids were sampled a七 七he offshore fishing ground off Hakodate 
from September to Oc七ober, 1983 by caught commercial squid jigging boaも，25 were 
females and 17 were males, mantle lengths of 20.8 26.0 and 19.9 25. 7 cm respective­
ly. The squids were brought 七0 七he harbor alive in the live－七ank of the ship. The 
nex七 morning they were もransferred もo an indoor cemenも holding 七ank (10 m×3 m× 
1.8 m) ashore. Afもer a period of 4-5 hours in出is凶nk，七he squid were もransferred
初出e darkcondiもioning FRP (Fiberglass reinforcemen七 pl儲もic) experimental tank 
(llO cm×68 cm×39 cm). Experimenも were remaining 4 hours in darkness, and 
then exposure もo lighも of 5 minuもes もo 2 hours various 七ime in七ervals. One experi­
ment were used 4 squids in凶nk. Illumination experimen悩were performed using 
various ir巾nsities of incandesceも light, consisting of a 100 V, 10 W lamp as s同ndard
voltage, a 100 V, 20 W lamp gave more illumina七ion. The 10 W lamp w剖 Sもepped
down to 50 V and 30 V from s七andard vol同ge for lower in七ensities. The lamp was 
suspended 50 cm above 七he surface of出e water 抗出e cen七er of 七he experimen七al
tank. Surface light in旬nsiもy measuremenもs were made wi七h a submarine 
phoもomeもer (SPI-9W) manufactured by ‘＇Tokyo-Kogaku KK" 
Immediately af七er the end of出e experimenもs such 制 various 七ime interval 
exposureも0もhe lighも，whole eye-b叫ls were removed from出e squid and preserved in 
も0もo in Bouin’s fix a七ive. The cen七ral par七 of もhe reもina aも もhe side opposi七e 七he lens
was excised ouも， sectioned longitudinally aも 6µm in 七hickness by the rouもine
para伍n method. The sections were s回ined by Delafield’s haemo七oxylin and eosin,
もhen observed under a lighも microscope叫 magnifications of 3.3×2.0 and 2.5×20. 
Phoもomicrographs of もhe re七inal sections were 回ken for each eye-ball. 
Fig. 1 shows 七he もransverse section もhrough もhe eye-ball of a squid. The cornea, 
iris, lens, re七ina, sclera and op七ic lobe are clearly seen exもernally1>. Fig. 2 shows もhe
structure of もhe retina8，へもhe rh乱bdom layer，もhe OU七er segmenも of 七he visual cells,
black pigmenも layer, supporも cells, limiting membrance, blood vessels, layer of visual 
cell nucleus, visual cell nucleus and layer of op七ic nerve fivers. 
It is well known 七haも もhe adapta七ion to lighも of human and fish retina is affected 
by もhe cones for pho七opic vision andも，he rods for scoもopic vision. In the ce­
phalopoda 七he constracもion of cones and rods is differenも. As shown in Fig. 2 the 
black pigmenも layer lies sligh七ly もowerd the fronも side of limi七ing membrance. This 
layer contains 七he black pigmenも which can migraもe upwards in もhe retina by 
exposure旬light，もhus controlling もhe resolution of出e visual sensitivity10～13).
Fig. 3 (A), (B), (C), shows differen七 migr叫ing condiもions ofも，he black pigmenも
of もhe re七ina.
(A) shows もhe sinking ( descending) movemenも of もhe black pigment layer もo
me邸ure the raもe of dark-adaptation. 
(B) shows もhe rising (ascending) movemenも of 七he black pigmenも叫七，he upper
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Fig. 1. Schematic represent叫10n of the 
transverse section もhrough もhe eyeball 
of a 四phalopod.〔from Duke-Elder 
(1958）円〕
a : cornea, b : iris, c lens, d : retina, 
e : sclera, f: optic lobe. 
s 
七
u 
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of 七he
structure of a cephalopod retina.〔from
Tazaki (1967）剖〕 ．
。：rhabdom layer, p : black pigmen七
layer, q: layer of visual cell mucleus, 
r: layer of optic nerve且vers, s rhab­
domere, t · ou七er segmen七 of visual 
cell, u : black pigment, v suport 
layer, w limiting membrance, x 
blood vessel, y inner segment of 
visual cell, z : visual cell nucleus. z 
side of七he reもina もo me部ure出e rate of lightadaptation. 
(C) shows 七he movement of もhe black pigment in もhe par七 adjacenも加the cenもer
of the black pigmenも layer.
This reporも describesもhe variation in 七hickness of squid retina exposed to 
differenも lighも intensities according七0もhe region of もhe sec七ioned retina, the enlarge­
menも of retina picture，もhe condition of light or dark adap回tion, e七c. As shown in
Fig. 4 the state of adap七a七ion is expressed by the percentage of七he七hickness, b, of 
the black pigmenもlayer compared加もhe もhickness of the retina, a, （仕om the external
limiting membrance 初出e retina surface) ; b / a×100%, zero% indica七es 七he
sco加pic vision condition for dark-adap凶tion, and 100% indicates the pho七opic
vision condition for light-adaptaもion.
Results 
There is a di佐rent of several % ofもhe position ofもhe black pigment for lefも and
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Fig. 3. Microphotographs showing the migrating condition of the black pigment in retina 
of the squ地 ， Todarodes pacificus Steenstru p 
(A) the desending of the black pigment in the black pigmenも layer
(B) もhe rising of the black pigment aももhe upper side of retina. 
(C) the movement of the black pigment初出e mid po inも in the retina. 
right eye-ball for an individual squid. Therfore，七he moving ratio of 七he black 
pigmen七 expressed by もhe average value (in %) of boもh eye-balls. Fig. 5 shows the 
con di七ion of出e black pigmenも before and afもer 4 hours in 七he dark condi七ion in出e
experimen凶l岡山 Time zero hour is出e staもe of retina jusも before the squid w出
put in the experimental 凶nk. In this c部e the black pigmenも もhickness shows nearly 
pho七opic vision af七er not less than 5-6 hours under indoor natural light condiもions
A sinking (descending) movement of black pigment of 30 40% w邸 observed after 
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Fig. 4. The 七hickness 乱dap七ation expr田sed by percenもage (%) of the height of black 
pigment b to the 七hickness of retina a x 100. 
Fig. 5. The condition of black pigment 
thickness before and after 4 hours 
in darkness in the experimen凶l
tank 
Dark 
100 
50 
（官民）
22555a
同司〈
4 1 2 3 
Time (hour) 
。
4 hours in 加もal darkness, which indicates the movemenも foward scoもopic vision. 
Fig. 6 shows もhe results of reもinae exposed もo the low voltage 30 V, 10 W 
incandescen七 light after 4 hours under dark adapta七ion. The position of もhe bleak 
pigment after 30 minuもes and after one hour of illumination are shown. Afもer one 
hour，もhe sinking (descending) movement of もhe black pigmen七 W儲 abou七10%.
Fig. 7 shows the resulぉof re七inae exposed to a low volもage of 50 V, 10羽7 in can des­
cenも lighも，also after 4 hours under darkness. The change in thickness (heighむ） of 
もhe black pigmenも af七er 30 minuもes illumination is clearly seen. The rising （部cend­
ing) movemen七 of 七he black pigmenも under出is light condiもion shows the movement 
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The results when exposed to reduced voltage of 30 V, 10 W lamp. 
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Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 8. The results of illumination by the 
standard voltage 100 V, 10 W lamp. 
30 5 
。
10 20 
Time (minute) 
Fig. 7. The results when exposedもo reduced 
voltage of 50 V, 10 W lamp 
30 5 。
七o pho七opic vision. 
The resultβof exposure もo illuminaもion from the s七andard 100 V, 10 W lamp is 
shown in Fig. 8 and from 七he standard 100 V, 20 W lamp is shown in Fig. 9. In both 
C前回もhe black pigmen七 did no七 migrate.
Table l lis岱data for ligh七 inもensities a七 七he surface of 七he waもer illuminaもion by 
七he experimen同l lamps suspended 50 cm direcもly above出e surface. 
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The results of illuminaもion by the sもandard voltage 100 V, 20 W lamp. 
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Fig. 9. 
Table 1. Intensity of illumination at the surface of the water by experimental 
incandescent lighも suspended 50 cm direcも，ry above the surface of the water 
40W 20W lOW Incandescent lamp (standard vol七age 100 V) 
100 100 100 50 30 Vol凶ge (V) 
170 85 25.3 1.9 0.2 Illumination (lux) 
Discussion 
From もhe resulもs shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7 it is observed tha七 七he movemenも of
出e black pigmen七 is not very rapid. Young
12> and Daw, eも al11>. investigaもed 七he
ligh七 adaptation of Loligo pealei 句a 60 W elecもric light bulb and whiもe light of 25 
µw/cm2 . Compared もo give 七heir results of black pigmenも movemen七 speed， 七he
present results are very slow. Wheもher もhis is due 七o species differences or light 
intensiもy differences is unclear. 
As shown in Figs. 8 and 9，もhe black pigmen七 did noも migraもe at illuminaもion
brighもer もhan 25 lux. This is caused by the iris-shuもting mechanism which has been 
described by several auもhors7－剖 bu七 one more reconfirmed出is time by auもhors wi七h
sigh七． From this, it appears もhat the shuももing of もhe iris 叫 strong inもensi七ies or 
shor七－time exposures (within 2 hours) provides a very e伍cien七 conも，rol of retina 
reaction七o light, raもher than by migration of七he black pigment. 
From もhe results in Figs. 6, 7 and Table 1, the mutural adap同七ion もo brighもness
shows a remarkable agreemen七 with the ascending and descendin!s movement ofもhe
black pigmen七，which shows 七he phも0ゆic vision and scoもopic vision 七o be valued a七
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Fig. 10. The cond訪問n of squid retina immediately after caught by jig at fishing ground 
at various もimes from evening toward morning. 
a brighもness of abou七1.0 lux. 
Fig. 10 shows 七he condition of もhe retina immediatery af七er being caught Mもhe
fishing ground a七 various もimes from evening もoward morning. With only one 
exception of 100% of retina adaptation in the evening, all o七her squid show less than 
about 40% of re七ina adaptation, which indicaもes scoもopic vision. 
Iも is very in七eresting もo noもe thaも 叫 low inもensi七ies of illumina七ion，七he speed 
of movemenも of black pigmen七 is slow and concequently con七rols もhe reもinal sensitiv­
ity. Repeated results suggesも もha七 七he condition of もhe reもina immedia民ly after 
capture is nearer 七o scotopic vision 七han加pho七opic vision when もhe squid is in 
wa旬rs with ex七remely low level illuminaもion. Also，もhese squid probably undergo 
a deal whereby they inhabi七 もhe deeper layers in daytime and rise near the surface 
layer aも nighも. This behavior may be もhe factor 七ha七 con七rols もhe visual sensi七ivi七y
of squid 叫 ex七remely low illumina七ion. Furthermore, from 七he resul悩14> of inves七i­
gation around もhe ship aも もhe same time of jigging fisheries wiもh sonar, squids 
ga七herd anytime a七 less 七han1.0 lux low illumina七ion zone such as under of ships 
boももom and out side of high illuminaもion zone. This fact coincide of above s回総もo
visual sensiもivity is extreamly low illuminaもion. So it is supporsed 七haも don't need 
加もhe旬o much strong ligh七for squid jigging fisheries, if出e もoo much sもrong light 
for squid 叫七raction, squid will gathered more deeper layer or more far dis七ance
position from ship. 
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